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Abstract 
At !f~:;t. lnt.eral stress in soils ir: an important parameter in geotechnical nppli-
cHt.ion~. lu tltc~ past decades, much work has been done on the investigation of 
t.IH! lat.c!r<ll stress in sands. However, little information regarding lateral stress in 
c•.!lll<' llted sands has been reported. 
This thc:,is presents the results of a laboratory study on the at rest lateral stress 
and codHcient of a.t ·:est lateral stress (J<o) of cemented sands. A state of the art 
likrat.ure rr:view is presented, in order to provide a background to the stat ic and 
dyni'l.mic behaviours of cemented sands. A modified oedometer ring was used to 
l!lemmrc t.he at, rest lateral stress in cemented and uncemented sands. Test materials 
\\'PI'(' No. :l Ottn.wa sand and a. marine sand, and portland cement. The specimens 
were prepared by !.he method of undercompaction using 0, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, 4.0 and 8.0% 
of 1 :c~rnent. by t.hc weight of dry sand. The water content of the specimens was 4% of 
dry sand and cement. The test program was designed to investigate the influences 
of n·mcnt. wnt.cnt, vertical stress, sand density, curing period and stress history. 
Tire t.cs'L results indicate that the lateral stress in cemented sand decreases signif-
icantly with increasing cement content. The value of I<o increases with increasing 
\'(•rt.ical stress. The lateral stress decreases with increasing sand density and curing 
IH't·iod. Stress history also has a significant influence on the behaviour of lateral 
st.r<'ss in cemented sandH. 
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Chapter 1 
Introduction 
Lateral (or horizontal) stress in soils is an important parameter for l.lw <h·sigu 
of earth retaining structures and pile foundations and is a COIIlJHlJH'IIt. of soil in-sit.u 
stress state which affects the static and dynamic properties of the soils. WIH!II 
lateral deformation is not allowed, the ratio of lateral stress, f7J11 to V<~rt.ical stn•ss, 
av , is commonly defined as the coefficient of at rest lateral stress, expressr~d as 
l<o=Uh (1.1) 
Uv 
and in this case CTh is called the at rest lateral stress. It should he noll ~d th;d. a.ll 
the stresses mentioned in this thesis refer to effective stresses. 
Ko is affected by soil physical properties (Andrawes and m-Sohhy, l!J7:!) and 
stress history (Brooker and Ireland, 196.5; and Mayne and Kulhawy, I n82). Labo-
ratory investigations have indicated that. in many soils /(0 remains constant. duriug 
vertical loading and increases during unloading with incrca.c;ing overconsolidation 
ratio (OCR). Mayne and Kulhawy (1982) have suggested that /(0 is only a fuJJd.iou 
of the e ffective stress friction angle ( tfo) and OCR, and can he approximated by tlw 
1 
1!:0: (Jt'f'SSIIJII, 
1\0 = ( 1 -sin¢)( OC RVind> ( 1.2) 
For uonnally cousolida.tcd soil, OCR = 1, and equation 1.2 becomes 
/(0 = 1 -sin~ ( 1.3) 
Equation (J.:l) is identical to that proposed by Jaky (1944). However, published 
investigations of Ko have been limited to uncemented soils. Little information 
regarding lateral stress in cemented sands has been obtained. 
Cemented sands exist naturally or are made artificially. Stabilization of sands 
using cement has been used to increase the liquefaction resistance of foundations 
(Dupas and Peeker, 1979). Many naturally cemented sands occur in the marine 
environtncut due to the precipitation of calcite cement and are found in coastal and 
ofrshorc areas (Murff, 1987; Clough et al., 1981; and King el al., 1980). The time-
dependent stiffness and strength increases in freshly deposited or densified sands 
may be also due to the development of cementation bonds among the sand parti-
cles (Mitchell and Solymar, 1984; Mitchell, 1986; and Charlie el al., 1992). The 
behaviour of cemented sands have been shown to be different in many ways from 
those of unccmcnted sands, especially at low strain and stress. In the past decades, 
mn<'h at.tent.ion has been drawn to the studies of the behaviours of cemented sands 
for geotechnical applications. Laboratory tests were carried out to study the static 
st.res:;-strain behaviour (Clough ct al., 1981), the low strain dynamic properties (Acar 
and El-Tahir, 1986; and Saxena et al., 1988) and the cyclic strength and liquefaction 
resistance (Dupas and Peeker, 1979; and Clough et al., 1989). Some parameters of 
cemented sands at low strain, such as the maximum shear modulus, cyclic strength 
2 
and liquefaction resistance, arc much greater than thost• of unn·menlt•d sands. llnw-
evcr, at high strain cementation bonds arc broken and at. high confining pn•sslll't' 
the effect of friction is more important than t.hat of C<'l11cntation cohesion. 
In offshore engineering, the studies of the behaviour of rrnwnt.t•d sands an· «'HJH'-
cially important because it is recognized that in many areas, contilwnt.al slwh·••s ilrt' 
covered with calcareous sediments which arc often cemented . Ext.eusiv1~ inv(•sl ig:t-
tions, summarized by Murff (1987), have indicated that driven pil1~s in calcart'olls 
sands can develop much lower friction resistance t.han in silica sands due 111ainly 
to the lack of lateral stress development. However, a clear understanding of the 
influence of cementation on pile capacity has not been adtievcd. To further compli-
cate matters, many cemented marine sediments arc ovcrconsolidat.ed due l.o c·rosion 
and/or glaciation. Study of the lateral stress response of c:emcnt.ed smuts as w•·ll as 
the effect of stress history is of importance in predicting the i11-situ st.wss sl.al.(~ of 
cemented sediments. 
To provide more insight into the behaviour of cemented sands, this thesis pres(!JII.s 
and analyzes laboratory test results in which mc<umrcments of lateral slr<!ss iu l.wo 
artificially cemented sands under Ko conditions were carried out.. The followiug 
chapter will present a general review of the behaviour of cemented sands. The 
experimental program and results will be introduced later. 
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Cha.pter 2 
Behaviour of Cemented Sands 
Cemented sands exist naturally (Murff, 1987; and Saxena and Lastrico, 1978), or 
are made artificially to stabilize soil foundations (Dupas and Peeker, 1979; and Kolias 
and 'Williams, 1984). In recent decades, extensive investigations of the dynamic 
and static behaviour of cemented sands have been carried out. It is recognized 
that the behaviour of cemented sands is quite different in many ways from that 
of unccrnentcd sands. Although little information directly related to the at rest 
lateral stress in cemented sands is available, this chapter will present a review of the 
availa.hlc studies of cemented sands in order to provide some insight to the gene.r:!.l 
behaviour. This review is believed to be helpful to comprehend the lateral stress 
behaviour in cemented sands to be presented later in this thesis. 
2.1 Cemented Sands under Static Loading 
2.1.1 Stress-strain behaviour 
Clough ct al. ( 1981) studied the stress-strain relations and volume change 
of artificially and naturally cemented sands in triaxial shear tests. Four naturally 
4 
cemented sands were used, two of which were weakly cemented, ont• was st.r,ln~ly 
cemented and the other was termed moderately cemented. During samplin~. tht• 
strongly cemented sand had to be cut by a power saw. The weakly n~IIH'Il1.1'd ~illtds 
could be easily cut by hand trowel and broken by light finger prc•sstlrt'. A sand 
with medium grain size of O.i5 mm was artificially c.mnenl.<'d usiug :! and ·1% of 
portland cement to study the effect. of density and cementation. The authors found 
that for both artificially and naturally cemented sancb;, t.lw sl.n•ss-sl.rain lwhavio111' 
is influenced by the degree ,f cementation and the confining pressut·c~. Basc•d on 
the test results, they concluded that: 
(1). The stiffness and peak strength increase wit.h increasing confi11i11g JH'<'ssnrc·. 
(2). The post-peak response depends highly on the degree of cemeutat.ion and 
the confining pressure. There is a transition from brit.t.le to dud.ile failme as tlw 
confining pressure increases. Sand with a lower degree of ccmenl.al.ion demottsl.ml.(•:; 
the transition at lower confining pressure. 
(3). The cementation bonds arc broken at low strain and the frictional COlli po-
nent is developed at larger strain. 
(4). Compared with uncementcd sands, cemented sands generally ci(~Jilonstrnt' ~ 
volumetric increases during shear at a faster rate and at. a snml!er strain. 
Stress-strain behaviour of natural slightly ccmcnt.ed sands wa.'l prc:wutcd by Sax-
ena and Lastrico (1978). Typical results of undrained triaxial compression tests 
have indicated that the maximum deviator stress at failure increases with increa.'i-
ing confining pressure. Most of the stress-strain curves showed linear behaviour up 
to about 1% axial strain. At approximately 1% axial strain, the cementation bonds 
,J 
break and a transition to a purely frictional resistance begins. They also noted that 
high ltytlrostatic confining pressure could also destroy the cementation. 
In the studies of the effects of reinforcing elements on the behaviour of cemented 
:mnds in t.he plane strain test, Li and Mitchell (1988) noted that failure of weakly 
cmncmtcd sands developed at strains of 0.5-1%, while mesh element reinforcements 
and anchored wire reinforcements increased the shear strength and the ductility of 
wc!aldy cemented sands. Reinforced cemented sands could sustain strains of 4-6% 
before failures developed. 
2.1.2 Strength 
Unlike unccmcnted sands of which the internal friction angle is the only strength 
parameter, the strength of cemented sands results from both cementation cohesion 
and friction. The contribution of cementation or friction to the strength depends 
mainly on the degree of cementation and confining }Jressure (Clough et al., 1981; 
and Saxena and Lastrico, 1978). Cohesive shear strength appears to be destroyed 
at strain of less than 1 %; subsequently the frictional strength becomes predominant. 
Strt!ngth parameters of cemented sand are effective cohesion intercept c' and effective 
int.crua.l friction angle¢'. Clough eta/. (1981) observed linear relationships between 
deviator stress and mean effective principal stress at failure in triaxial compression 
t.esls for nnccmcntcd sand and artificially cemented sand. Similar results were also 
obtained for naturally cemented sands. The friction angles appeared not to be 
significantly affected by the degree of cementation; the cohesion intercept increases 
with increasing amount of cement. 
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Table 2.1: Strength Parameters of Cemented i\lontt'rey No. 0 Saud 
(After Acar and El-Tahir, 1!)86) 
Ccmen tat ion Density Index Cohesion intercept. Friction A ngl<~ 
(%) (%) (kPa.) ( dt~p;l'l'l') 
0 31 0 a:J 
45 0 a:J 
77 0 :m 
1 25 5 a a 
35 7 :H 
.50 g :m 
80 14 :~8 
2 25 12 ;J.I 
35 17 :J5 
50 20 :lG 
80 30 a~l 
4 60 123 2!) 
75 143 :15 
90 153 ,,, 
A car and El-Tahir (1986) reported the cohesion intercept. and iutenml fridion of 
uncemented and artificially cemented Monterey No. 0 sand; the results are lisl.<!d 011 
Table 2.1. The cohesion intercept and friction angle on Table 2.1 were det.crmined by 
a straight line approximation of peak strength in CIU t.cst.s wit.h confining pressure 
range of 35-345 kPa. The cohesion intercept increases with increasing cmneut.at.ion 
and the internal frictional angle is not significantly affected by cerncnt.a.t.ion. The 
results are in accordance with those reported by Clough cl al. (1981). lloW(!V<:r, 
the increases in friction angles of cemented soils were also reported, <t.lthouglt the 
increase is relatively small. Wissa et al. (1965) observed that ccmcnla.lion leads lo 
increases in friction angles of up to 5°. In the studies of the effects of cementation 
in frictional soils, Lade and Overton (1989) concluded that an increasing dc!grec of 
7 
n:rneutat.iou results in increasing cohesion intercept as well as increasing friction 
angh!s at. Jow confining pressures. 
Correlatiou of unconfined compressive strength from cohesion intercept was ob-
trliiH!d by Acar and EI-Tahir (1986) for artificially cemented Monterey No. 0 sand 
with cement contents of 1, 2, and 4%. The expression is given by 
ql = 2.1c 
I (2.1) 
wh<!n! 'II is unconfined compressive strength and c' is cohesion intercept. 
Hesidual strength of artificially and naturally cemented sands was reported by 
Clough cl al. ( 1!)81 ). The residual strength was determined from stress-strain data 
where the curves leveled out after the peak strength. It was found that the residual 
friction angle was not influenced by the degree of cementation, although there was a 
small residual cohesion intercept. It was concluded that the residual strength of a 
cemented sand is close to that of an uncemcnted sand and the degree of cementation 
has no significant effect on the residual strength. It appears that failure of cemented 
sands can completely eliminate the cementation effect. The results of Clough et al. 
( WS 1) is in accordance with those of Wissa et al. ( 1965). 
Due l.o the cementation bonds among soil particles, cemented sands exhibit the 
abilit.y of sustaining small tensile stresses. Investigation of the tensile strength 
is of importance in engineering practice because theoretical and field evidence has 
indicated that failures in steep cemented sand slopes are often initiated by tensile 
splitting in the upper portion of the slopes (Sitar and Clough, 1983). Clough 
et al. (l!JSl) performed tension tests on cemented sand and found that the tensile 
8 
strength of cemented sand is approximately 10% of unconfined compr<·~~i\'C~ stn·n~t h. 
Similar results were also observed by Kolias and \Villi:uns ( l98·1) from t.lw lt•st. data 
of cement. stabilized soils. 
2.1.3 Deformation modulus 
In the studies of naturally and artificially cemented sands, Clough rl al. (I !)S I) 
reported that the initial tangent modulus from drained triaxial shear t.<'st. could ht> 
ex pressed as 
where, Ei is the initial tangent modulus; /{ is the intercept. at. a3/ /~1 = I; 11 1s a 
constant parameter; 0'3 is confining pressure; and Pa is atmospheric prcsHme. The 
I\ value increases with degree of cementation, while the n value decrea.c.;es wit.h 
increasing cement content. 
2.1.4 Pore pressure during undrained shear 
From the undrained triaxial test results of naturally cemented sands, Saxena and 
Lastrico ( 1978) have found that the developed pore pressure reaches a peak value 
within one percent of axial strain and then decreases with incrca.<~ing sLra.in. This 
behaviour is similar to that of dilating or dense sand, and the cementation creates an 
"apparent high densityn performance. The dilating behaviour of cemented sands is 
also reflected by the volume increase during triaxial shear tests <:onducted by Clough 
et al. {1981) and Saxena and Lastrico (1978). 
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2.2 Dynamic Properties of Cemented Sands 
Tlw dynamic modulus of soils decreases with increasing amplitude of strain . 
A relationship between dynamic shear modulus and the amplitude of shear strain is 
given by (Hardin and Drnevich, 1972a) 
G 1 (2.3) -----
Gmax 1 + /h 
where t.hc hyperbolic strain, /h, is determined from the relationship 
(2.4) 
while C: is the shear modulus, Grnar is the maximum shear modulus, 1 is the shear 
strain, /r is a reference strain, and a and bare constant parameters. Although the 
above two equations were originally proposed for uncemented soils, they appear to 
be suitable for cemented sands (Acar and El-Tahir, 1986). The reference strain, /r, 
is defined by Hardin and Drncvich (1972a) as 
where, 
Tmax 
/r =--
Gmax 
• .J.' , .J.' 
T max = U 0 Sln'f' + C COS'f' 
(2.5) 
(2.6) 
and the maximum shear modulus of uncemented sande is expressed as (Acar and 
El-Tahir, 1986) 
(2.7) 
in which, S is a stiffness coefficient, e is void ratio, 'U0 is mean effective confining 
stl'Css, Pa is atmospheric pressure. 
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2.2.1 Maximu1n shear 1nodulus of cetuentcd sand 
Acar and EI-Tahir (1986) carried out torsional resonant. column lt•st.s 1o stud\' 
the effect of cementation on dynamic properties of ivtonten•y No. 0 saud. Till' 
maximum cement content was 4%, and tlw maximum confi nin~ pressttn· was ·100 
kPa. A tamping method was used for preparing unccuwnt.<>d sand stu•rinu•ns and 
the pluviation method was used for cemented sand spe('illll'lls. 
Table 2.2: Parameters for Maximum Shear Modulus of Cenu•nt.t•d Saud 
(After Acar and El-Tahir, 1DS£i) 
Density index Cemcntatior, Stiffness Coefficient Ex potu•ut. 
Iv (%) CC(%) S or He 11. ( l\kan value) 
15 0 621 0.'12 
1 867 o .. t:~ 
2 1,122 o..ta 
4 1 ,:J96 o..t:i 
35 0 6:18 0.'1·1 
1 918 O.'I:J 
2 1,181  0. 1 2 
4 1,481 0.'12 
50 0 624 OAa 
1 1,028 0.'12 
2 I ,318 0..12 
4 1,586 OA:J 
75 0 6.58 OA:i 
1 1' 115 0.'12 
2 1,387 0.'12 
4 1,651 0.'11 
It is found that for maximum shear modulus, the stiffness coefficient of cernenl.t!cl 
sand, Sc, increases with increasing cementation, while the exponent, n, appearH uot, 
to be affected by the amount of cement. The test results arc shown on Table 2.2. 
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From the diLtr:. listed on Table 2.2, maximum shear modulus of the cemented 
saud is revised as 
c:nax = R S (P. )o.s1(a )o..t3 :1+0.7e2 a 0 (2.8~ 
wlu~rc G~tnr is the maximum shear modulus of cemented sand; R is the stiffness 
ratio (S'c/8); Sc is a dimensionless stiffness coefficient of cemented sand; and Sis a 
dimensionless stiffness coefficient of uncemented sand (the mean value of S is 631 
for the Monterey No. 0 sand). The stiffness ratio, R, which is a function of cement 
cout.ent., CC, and void ratio, e, is expressed as 
R = 1 + (CC)0 '49 - 2.0(CC)0·1e4·6 (2.9) 
nnd correlation of the stiffness ratio with the unconfined compressive strength yields 
R = 0.61q~·33 (2.10) 
where R is a dimensionless parameter; the unit of qf is kPa. 
Saxena, Avramidis and Reddy (1988) also used Monterey No. 0 sand to study 
t.he effect of cementation on the dynamic properties at low strains. The resonant 
colum11 device used was modified for cemented sands in order to increase the overall 
still'ucss of the apparatus. All the specimens were prepared using undercompaction 
( Ladd, lfl78). The maximum shear modulus of cemented sand, G~a:r• is expressed 
as 
(2.11) 
where G,111r is the maximum shear modulus of uncemented sand; AGma:r is the 
increase in maximum shear modulus due to cementation. Based on regression 
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analysis. when CC is less than 2%, j.Gmar can be obtained from 
(~.1'2) 
and when CC is between 2 and 8%, ~Gmar is given by 
('2.1:1) 
where CC is expressed as a percentage. The maximum shear modulus of uuccmented 
Monterey No. 0 sand is given by 
G 428.6 (P. )o.42s(u )o.s1·• 
max= (0.3 + 0.7c2) a o (~.1·1) 
Saxena, Avramidis and Reddy (1988) also discussed the results of resona11t col-
umn tests on a cement-treated sand reported by Chiang and Chac (I 972). The 
maximum shear modulus is expressed as 
(2.15) 
where, G~ax• Gmax and U0 are expressed in psi (1 psi=6.89 kPa), and CC is in 
percent. To calculate Gmax 1 relations proposed by Hardin and Drncvich {1972a, h) 
were recommended. For round-graineu sand, 
G = 2630 (2.17 - e )2 ((f )o.s 
rna.r ( 1 +e) o (2.1G) 
where Gmar and Uo are in psi. 
Another study of low strain shear modulus of cemented sands wa.~ reported by 
Chang and \Voods (1992) and the degree of cementation was expressed in terms 
of percent void filled with cementation. The test results indicate that the shear 
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rnorllllw; of cc~mentcd sand is related to the degree of cementation and the properties 
(Jf 1.!11: sand. It is concluded that the effective grain size (D 10 ) and coefficient of 
1111iformit.y (C.,) arc t.hc most important index properties controlling the cementiitlOn 
dfect. The low strain shear modulus of cemented sand increases with increasing 
Ca and decreases with increasing Dto. 
The resonant. column technique was widely used to evaluate the dynamic prop-
erl.icli of cemented sands at low strain. Because resonant column tests are costly 
and complicated, correlations of dynamic moduli from static strength parameters is 
very valuable for a crude estimation of dynamic properties of cemented sands. 
Saxena, Avramidis and Reddy (1988) correlated the maximum shear modulus 
from the static triaxial strength of cemented Monterey No. 0 sand. When the 
effective confining pressure is 49 kPa, the relation is given by 
a:nax = 1109.22(ud/ Pa) + 72.47 (2.1i) 
where ar1 is the deviator stress at 1% axial strain in static triaxial drained test. 
Saxena, Avramidis and Reddy (1988) also used another correlation obtained by 
Chiang and Chae (1972) by conducting static undrained triaxial tests at a confining 
prl':-;:mre of 20 psi ( 138 kPa). The relation is expressed as 
G~ax = 13.867 + 0.419ad (2.18) 
where O'd is the deviator stress at 1% strain level in psi ( 1 psi = 6.89 kPa) and G~ax 
is in ksi {I ksi = 6.89 MPa). 
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2.2.2 Cyclic strength and liquefaction potential 
The liquefaction potential and cyclic strength of uncemt•nkd sands a re mainly 
influenced by sand density and confining pressure. For ccuwnt.ed snnds, t.he l'<•sis-
tance to liquefaction is significantly increased and only a smnll amount of C('IJWllt. is 
required to prevent liquefaction (Dupas and Peeker, 1979). 
Saxena, Reddy and Avramidis ( 1988) used an arlificially cemented Mont.(~r<·y 
No.O sand in stress-controlled cyclic triaxial tests. The cement contcut.s \V(' l'!' I, 
2, 5, and 8%, and the confining pressure was 98 kPa. The initial tests indicated 
that samples with 5 and 8% cement were not susceptable to liquefn.<:tion, and fur-
ther studies were carried out on the samples with 1 and 2% cement. Dupa.-; and 
Peeker (1979) also found that sand samples with 5% of cement arc not liqtu•fiahlt• 
in laboratory tests. 
Test results of Saxena, Reddy and Avramidis ( HJSS) have indicated that. c:ydic 
strength and liquefaction resistance of cemented sand incrca.<;es significaut ly wi t. h 
increasing cement content. The behaviour of ccmcuted loose Sltrld is Himilar l.o 
that of unccmented dense sand. Increase of density and curing period leads l.o t.lu! 
increase in liquefaction resistance. The relationship between ratio of cyclic devia tor 
stress to confining pressure, SR, and the number of cycles to liqucfac:tion, N,, c:au 
be expressed as 
SR = a(Nd (2. 1 !J) 
where a and b are constant parameters depending on sand density and cement 
content. 
1.5 
From the test results, Saxena, Reddy and Avramidis (1988) also found good 
corrc:lat.ion of cyclic strength from maximum shear modulus of the cemented sand. 
The correlations make it possible to estimate the cyclic strength of cemented sand 
fro111 the measured maximum shear modulus or shear wave velocity, although the 
correlation is dependent on the type of sand, degree of cementation and effective 
confining pressure. 
Another study of the influence of cementation on liquefaction potential of ce-
mented sand was presented by Clough et a/. (1989). They used both triaxial and 
cubical cyclic shear devices to investigate the effects of cementation, unit weight 
and stress path on liquefaction of cemented sands. The test results were used to 
separate the effects of cementation and unit weight. It was found that increases in 
cementation and unit weight lead to an increase in liquefaction resistance. When 
cementation reaches a critical value, it trends to override the effects of unit weight. 
Cyclic triaxial shear tests of undrained cemented sands were also conducted 
by Frydman ct a/. (1980) and Dupas and Peeker ( 1979). The results indicate 
that cementation can considerably increase the cyclic strength and the liquefaction 
resistance. 
2.2.3 Dynamic damping 
l3ased on resonant column tests on cemented Monterey No. 0 sand, Acar and 
El-Tahir ( 1986) obtained quantative assessment of dynamic shear damping ratios. 
It was concluded that an increase in cementation leads to a decrease in damping 
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ratio at all st.rain levels. 
However, the test results of Saxena, A vramidis and Heddy ( l!JS~) are quilt• d if-
fcrcnt. They also used Monterey No. 0 sand in resouan1. column lt•st.s lo s t. udy 
the behaviour of dynamic damping and expressed shea.t· damping ratio of remPnt<•d 
sand as 
(2.:20) 
where D~ is the shear damping ratio of unccmentcd sand, and ~ IJ .• is I.IH' change• 
of damping ratio due to cementation. D~ is related to confining pr<·ssur<• and sll<'at· 
strain, and is expressed as 
(2.~ 1 ) 
in which I is the amplitude of shear strain. Damping value of cenwnt.c~cl sa.ncl a I so 
depends on strain level. When the shear strain (;)is approximately equal t.o w-:~«x,, 
based on test results, tl.D, at the lower range of cementation is giv<~ll hy 
(:t :22) 
Saxena, Avramidis and Reddy (1988) have emphasized tha.t the above equation 
for damping is only available for lower ranges of cementation, as dccrea.'ws in shear 
damping ratio were observed at higher ranges of cementation. Although t.hey W(:re 
not able to find the exact threshold of cement content at which t.lw shear da.111ping 
ratio reaches the maximum value, their tests data have indicated that the above 
equation is suitable for cement contents at least up to 5%. It is also stated that the 
relation is in agreement with the experimental results of Chiang and Cha.c ( 1972). 
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2.3 Cemented Sands in Offshore Engineering 
Noomny ( 198!J) classified marine sediments into three major groups: terrigenous; 
biogenous; and hydrogenous. Biogenous sediments cover about one half of the conti-
nental shelves and they are primarily calcareous or siliceous sediments. Calcareous 
deposit.:-; also exist in hydrogenous sediments due to the precipitation of calcium 
carbonates. It is recognized that a large portion of continental shelves is covered 
with calcareous sands containing calcium carbonates (Noorany, 1989; Poulos, 1988; 
and Murff, 198'l). 
Calcareous sands originate from biological precesses or chemical precipitations 
(No01·any, 1989; Poulos, 1988; and Murff, 1987). One important property of cal-
careous sands is the carbonate content. Although there is no explicit relationship 
between the carbonate content and engineering properties, it is recognized that soils 
with carbonate content greater than 50% arc often troublesome (Murff, 1987). An 
important feature of calcareous sands is the presence of cementation bonds among 
Hoil particles (Poulos, 1988) and calcareous sands without cementation bonds are 
uncommon (Murff, 1987). The cementation usually results from the precipitation 
of calcite cement (Saxena and Lastrico, 1978). The assessment of cementation in 
t.hc bdtt.lc and crushable calcareous sands is very difficult. Sampling for laboratory 
t.est.s, especially by offshore percussion, may clearly destroy the cementation bonds, 
and sample trimming also results in additional disturbance (Murff, 1987; Saxena 
and La.strico, 19i8; and Frydman et al., 1980). In situ standard penetration tests 
by Frydma.n cl al. {1980), Angcmeer eta/. (1973) and Hagenaar (1982) and in situ 
cone penetration tests have also brought confusing interpretations (Murff, 1987), 
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although laboratory cone penetration test of artificially n·mented snnd (Had and 
Tumay, L!J86) has indicated that the tip resistance and t.h<' slc•c•ve frirt.ion itH'rt'<t!'il' 
with increasing cement content. 
Calcareous sands arc often troublesome to th<.' constrnct.iott of lllf:-;hon· facilitil~s. 
especially for driven piles. Extensive investigations have indicated thnt driven pilt·!' 
in calcareous sands develop much lower skin friclion t.han in silica sands (Angl'lllc'l'l' 
et al., 1973; Datta et a/., 1980; Dutt and Cheng, 1 98,1; lsmncl, I BS!J; McCidlattd, 
1974; Noorany, 1985; Nauroy and LcTira.nt, 198.5; and Poulos ancl Chua, J!)8iJ). 
The skin friction is typically only 20-25% of that used for silica sancls (~ludf, l!lS7). 
Although the understanding is limited, there is a conscnstt:-; t.hat. the lack of lai.Pral 
stress is the main cause of the low skin friction (A ngcmccr cl nl., I !)7:J; Noorany, 
1985; and Murff, 1987). The low lateral stress results from the high compressibility 
and the presence of cementation of calcareous sands. Nauroy and LeTirant (I DSf>) 
have indicated that shaft resistance decreases with increasing compressibility of soils. 
However, this result seems to fit best to non-cemented soils which are uol. l.ypical 
for calcareous sands (Murff, 1987). Many investigators agree that cemcul.a.l.iott is 
very important to the shaft resistance ( Angemeer ct al., I !)73; Dal.l.a ct al., I !)80; 
Dutt and Cheng, 1985; Hagenaar, 1982; and Nauroy and LeTiranl, 1 !)81) ), hut t.he 
mechanism remains unclear. It is suggested that well-cemented calcareous sands 
develop high skin friction, while lightly, or irregularly cemented sands result in low 
shaft resistance, as lightly cemented calcareous sands have more open st.rucl.ures 
(Murff, 1987). However, due to the difficulty lo assess the dcgrc1! and distribution 
of cementation in calcareous sands, the understanding of the effect of cementation 
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on tiJ<! skin fric.t.ion of driven piles is still limited. 
2.4 Closure 
Extensive investigations of the behaviour of cemented sands have been carried out 
in the past decades. The effect of cementation is very prominent in the behaviour 
of cemented sands at low strain or low stress. The parameters of cemented sands 
at low strain, such as the maximum shear modulus and cyclic strength, are much 
greal.cr than those of uncemented sand. However, at high strain, cementation 
bonds arc broken, and at high pressure i, ternal friction in more important than the 
cementation cohesion. Due to the difficulty of sampling and the uncertainty of the 
cementation in naturally cemented sands, much work has been done in laboratories 
with arliririally cemented sands. For offshore engineering, due to the difficulty to 
assess the degree of cementation, the influence of cementation of calcareous sands 
on t.he behaviour of piles is still unclear. 
To provide more insight to the behaviour of cemented sands, the following sec-
tions of this thesis will present an experimental study of the lateral stress in two 
nrtifkially cemented sands under I<o conditions. 
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Chapter 3 
Experiinental Progran1 
The purpose of this thesis is to study the behaviour of lateral stress in cemented 
sands under Ko conditions. To do so, a modified oedomcter ring was dewlopc~d 
to measure the at rest lateral stress in cemented and uncemcnt.cd s;ui(IH iu m·ch~r t.o 
investigate the effect of degree of cementation. Materials used were No. :t Ot.t.;nv:t 
sand and a marine sand with type 10 portland cement. Sand spccinH·n:-; W<:rc: 
prepared by the method of undercompaction using 0, 0.5, l.O, 2.0, 1 .0 and 8.0% of 
cement by the weight of dry sands. All specimens ,verc prepared at a density index 
of 50% and were cured for 10 days before tests were carried out, cxr.cpt for those 
used to investigate the effects of sand density and curing period. 
3.1 Measurement of Lateral Stress 
Devices for measuring lateral stress under /(0 conditions can be divided into two 
main categories (Ofer, 1981); one uses triaxial cells, and the other employs modified 
oedometer rings. In some cases, simple shear devices were also used ( Budhu, I !)8!J; 
and Youd and Craven, 1975). Bishop and Eldin (1953) introduced at rest lateral 
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stress lllf!f\SIJrcrncnt in a triaxial cell. Using this technique, it is possible to maintain 
the lateral strain of the soil specimen at zero by adjusting the cell pressure. Similar 
triaxial devices were developed by Boyce and Brown (1976), El Ruwayil (1976), 
Campanella and Vaid ( 1972), Andrawcs and EI-Sohby (1973), Kochi and Tatsuoka 
(l!)g,t), l"cda (1984), Lo and Chu (1991), and Tsuchida and Kikuchi (1991). 
Modified oedometcr rings for measuring lateral stress in soils can be divided into 
two suo-categories: thin wall oedometer rings and thick wall oedometer rings. The 
first type of rings were used by Brooker and Ireland (1965), Calhoun and Triandafil-
iclis ( 1969), Edil and Dhowian (1981), and Ofer (1981). Using this technique, strain 
gauges are cemented to the oedometer ring to measure the lateral stress which 
causes small lateral deformation of the ring. Thick wall oedometer rings were used 
by i\hdelhamid and Krizek {1976) and Thomann and Hryciw {1990), in which small 
horizontal holes were made in the midheight of the ring walls through which pistons 
were used to measure the lateral stress in the soils of zero lateral deformation. 
It is believed that lateral stress under true I<o conditions can be measured in 
bot.h the triaxial cdls and thick wall oedometer rings. However, the devices and 
measurement systems and the test procedures are complicated for the adjustment 
of zero lateral strain. For thin wall oedometer ring, lateral deformation may affect 
the test results. However, as described later in this chapter, the effect of lateral 
deformation of thin wall oedometer ring on the measurement of lateral stress is not 
significant. Because of the convenience of operation, a thin wall oedometer was 
used in the tests described in this thesis, as shown in Figure 3.1. 
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Figure 3.1: Device for Lateral Stress Measurement 
The oedometer ring has an inside diameter of 61.3 mm, an outside diameter of 
94.0 mm and a height of 70.0 mm. The thickness of the thin wall is 1.5 mm. Strain 
gauges were cemented on the thin wall to measure the hoop strain of the ring caused 
by the lateral stress in the sand specimen. Measurements were carried out using a 
strain indicator. 
3.1.1 Arrangement of Strain Gauges 
Soil lateral stress C(!.uses the thin wall of the oedometer ring shown in Figure 
3.1 to deform laterally. By measuring the lateral deformation of the thin wall, 
lateral stress in the soil can be obtained. Electrical resistance strain gauges were 
cemented to the thin wall to measure thin wall hoop strain induced by the soil lateral 
stress. The strain gauges were of foil type. The gauge resistance was 120±0.15% 
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1,2: active gauges 3,4: compensation gauges 
Figure 3.2: Wheatstone-bridge Circuit for Strain Measurement 
ohms, and the gauge factor was 2.045±0.10%. Two strain gauges were horizontally 
cemented 180° apart at the midheight of the thin wall to measure the hoop strain 
induced by soil lateral st ·ess. These two strain gauges were called active gauges. In 
addition, two other strain gauges providing temperature compensation were bound 
to the bottom part of the oedometer ring where no measurable deformation occurred 
during tests. The two active gauges and the temperature compensation gauges were 
connected together to form a full Wheatstone-bridge circuit, as shown in Figure 3.2. 
This arrangement has two advantages. The strain sensed by each active strain 
gauge is added together and the accuracy of lateral stress measurement is enhanced. 
The second advantage is that it can provide temperature compensation with which 
changes of temperature in the gauges resulting from environmental factors or exiting 
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electrical current through the gauges, or bot.h, will not affcet. t.IH' rl':mltl' nf tl11• 
measurement. Temperature compensation is very important. t.o nht.ain st.ahlt• and 
accurate measmemcnts. 
Careful attention was paid to the bonding of the strain ~augf's, for till' pl'llJH'I' 
functioning of a strain gauge depends completely on the bond lwt.\\'c•eu t.lw g<HI,l!,t' 
and the structure undergoing tests (Perry and Lissner, I!H>I ). Tlw smfan· wlwn· 
a strain gauge would be bound was rubbed with sand paper and rl<•aned usin).'; 1111 
acid and then using a neutral liquid before bonding t.hc strain gang<'. 
3.1.2 Effect of lateral deformation 
The thin wall thickness of 1.5 mm of the ocdometer wns chos< ~ ll hy t.IH~ nit.Pria 
that the wall should be thin enough to achieve reliable measun•nwnl. r<•stdt s and 
be thick enough t.o satisfy the Ko conditions. One of t.hc! main dis ;ulvanl.fiJ4<'!i usiu,l!, 
a thin wall oedomcter ring is that deformation of t.he oedomc~l.N rwcc~ssary for t.lw 
measurement of lateral stress may influence the t.est results. It. is Jwc·pss;try to 
investigate if the slight lateral deformation will significantly infltwucc! t.he rc~sult. of 
lateral stress measurement. 
Ofcr ( 1981) constructed a ocdomcter ring which cotdd measure lateral sl.n ~ss 
either with or without lateral deformation. The test results show that. uuder true 
1\'0 conditions of zero lateral strain, lateral stress is higher than tlrat wh<!ll a s111all 
lateral strain occurs. However, the conclusions of other invcsligat.ors are dilrc:rcml.. 
Calhoun and Triandafilidis (1969) used several rings with different wall thickness 
to study the effects of lateral deformation and concluded that. liLI.eml st.ressc~s arc: 
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iuflueuc:t~d by small lateral strain but not significantly. Tests results by Andrawes 
aud EI-Sohhy (J!J73) using a triaxial cell show that small deviation of lateral strain 
from zero will uot significantly affect the lateral stress measurement. In the. test 
of Ofea· (l!J81), the thickness of the thin wall was only 0.8 mm, which may be the 
main cause for the lateral stress measured with lateral strain being smaller than 
that when no lateral deformation was allowed. Another questionable aspect of the 
results of Ofcr (I 981) is that the value of Ko both with or without lateral deformation 
decreased significantly with increased vertical stress, especially in the case of zero 
lateral deformation when the vertical stress was less than 300 kPa. The value of 
/(, dccrcas<!d approximately from 0. 7 to 0.45 when the vertical stress changed from 
50 to :100 kPa. It is well known that Ko of soils remains constant during loading 
(Mayne and Kulhawy, 1982). 
For t.he new oedometer ring, the thickness of the thin wall is 1.5 mrn. According 
to actual measurement, within the applied lateral stress in the tests, the lateral 
st.r.ain in the soil caused by the lateral deformation of the oedometer was less than 
the order of w-s. This strain is significantly less than the value required for the 
lateral stress to drop to the active state (Edil and Dhowian, 1981). 
3.1.3 Calibration 
The ocdometer ring was calibrated by applying a known air pressure to the 
inside of the ocdometer and the output of the strain gauge system was read. The 
relationship between the chamber air pressure and the output reading was linear. 
No hysteresis effects were observed during loading and unloading. 
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3.2 Test Materials 
Tests were performed on No. 3 Ottawa ~and and a. marine saud. The 
main properties of the two sands are summarized on Table :J. l and the gra i 11 size 
distribution curves are shown in Figure 3.:J. The cement agent. was type 10 portland 
cement. 
Table 3.1: Soil Properties 
Sand Type No. 3 Ottawa Marine 
Specific Gravity: 1 2.65 2.6.5 
Maximum Dry Density: kgjm3 1780 1750 
Minimum Dry Density: kgjm3 1530 11190 
M'tximum Dry Unit Weight: kNjm3 17.64 17.17 
I--
Minimum Dry Unit Weight: kNjm3 15.01 14.62 
Maximum Void Ratio: 1 0.73 0.88 
Minimum Void Ratio: 1 0.49 0.55 
Mean Grain Size, Dso: mm 0.51 0.33 
Effective Grain Size, D 10: mm 0.42 0.20 
Limited Grain Size, DGo: mm 0.52 0.34 
Uniformity Coefficient, Cu: 1 1.24 1.70 
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Figure 3.3: Grain Size Distribution 
The two sands were used to study the effect of soil type on the lateral stress 
in cemented sands. Both were silica sand. Some physical properties of the two 
sands are different. The Ottawa sand is coarser in particle size (Dso = 0.54) and 
more uniform in grain distribution (Cu = 1.24). The marine sand is a medium-fine 
sand. The mean diameter (D50) is 0.33 mm, the uniformity coefficient ( Cu) is 1. 70. 
Another difference between the two sands is that the Ottawa sand is round-grained 
while the shape of the marine sand grains is more angular. 
The maximum and the minimum dry densities of the two sands were determined 
using a mold of 1000 cm3 in volume. The minimum dry density was obtai!led by 
placing a tube in the mold, filling the tube with sand, and carefully withdrawing 
the tube (Bowles, 1986). To obtain the maximum dry density, the sand was put 
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in the mold, a load of about 150 N was applied to the confining plate on the lop 
of the sand according to the recommendation of Bowles ( 1986). The mold wa~ 
then vibrated on a shaking table. Different levels of acceleration of vibrations were 
applied to achieve the maximum density. 
3.3 Specimen Preparation 
There are two main methods for cemented sand specimen preparation: pluvi· 
ation (Acar and El-Tahir, 1986; and Clough ct a/., 1989) and compaction (Saxena, 
Avramidis and Reddy, 1988; and Clough et al., 1981). Using the pluvial nwt.hod, 
the sand mixed with cement is pluviated to the specimen mold, and then the mold 
is tapped along its length to obtain the sand density required (Acar and EI-Tahir, 
1986). Two significant problems associated with this technique arc the segregation 
of particles and the difficulty of obtaining uniform density specimens (Lacld, I !J78). 
For cemented sands, great care should be taken to prevent segregation of cmneut and 
sand particles during pluviation (Acar and Tahir, 1986). To minimize the inrluence 
of specimen preparation on test results, all specimens described in this thesis were 
prepared using undercompaction. 
The technique of preparing test specimens using undercompaction was intro· 
duced by Ladd {1978), initially for cyclic triaxial tests. It is well known that when 
a sand is compacted in layers, the compaction of the succeeding layer can furtlwr 
densify the soil under it. The method of undercompaction uses this fact and applies 
the concept of undercornpaction to achieve specimens of uniform desity. Using this 
method, a soil layer is compacted to a lower density than the fin".l required value by 
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it pr(!:;r;rilwd amount which is defined as degree of undercompaction, U. The first 
layer (hot tom) has the maximum value of U, and the '' value of the last layer (top) 
is (lt!illally) ;~,cro. For the ith layer, the degree of undcrcompaction is given by 
i- 1 
Ui = Ut(l- N ) 
c-1 
(3.1) 
where Ui is the degree of undercompaction of ith layer, U1 is the degree of undercom-
paction of the first layer, and Nt is the total number of layers. Once the Nt value 
is chosen, U1 is the only parameter to be selected. The height of specimens in the 
ocdomctcr ring shown in Figure 3.1 is 52.0 mm, so the specimens were compacted 
in four layers (N1 = 4) in which each layer was 13.0 mm in thickness. With a proper 
1:;clcction of U1 value, the specimen prepared could have a uniform density. The U1 
value is related to the density of specimen. The looser the specimen, the greater 
t.he U1 value. 
To date, there is no effective method for selecting the U1 value of cemented 
sands. According to the experiences of Ladd (1978) and Saxena, Avramidis and 
Reddy ( HJSS), for tests described in this thesis, U1 values of 14% and zero are chosen 
for specimens with density index of 20% and 90% respectively. Linear change of U1 
value between 14% and zero is selected for specimens with density index betweeen 
20% and 90%, that is 
Ut = 14(1 - Io- 20 ) 
70 (3.2) 
where U1 is the degree of undercompaction of a specimen with a density index of 
llJ. Doth U1 and I D are in percent. For example, a specimen with a density index 
of .50% will have a U1 value of 8%. The procedure for specimen preparat ion of 
cemented sands is summarized as follows. 
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(I) Determine the total weight of air-dried sand accorciing to t.hc d<>nsit.y n•quin·· 
ment of the specimen. Divide the sand into four equal groups and put th<'m iu four 
containers. 
(2) For each container, weigh the amount of type 10 portland t<'ment acnmling 
to the required cement content by the weight of air-dried saud. 1\tix t.he sand with 
the cement throughly using a spatula. 
(3) Add 4% of water to each container by the weight of the sand and t.he ct•ment.. 
Mix them throughly to obtain a uniform sand-cement-water rnixtme. Although 
Clough et al. (1981) and Saxena, Avramidis and Reddy ( 1988) used 8% of wat.1•r for 
the specimen preparation of cemented sands, it was found that using ·1% of water 
was more convenient for the specimen preparation. Actually, 11% of waf.cr could 
keep the specimens in a very damp state in order that there was enough llloist.ul'l~ 
for the hydration of the cement. 
(4) Put the sand-cement-water mixture from one of the containers into the oc· 
dometer ring and compact it to the prescribed degree of undcrcompactiou. A very 
thin layer of grease was applied to the inside surface of the ocdornetcr riug !.o prevent. 
cementation between the sand mixture and the ring. The height of first layer bdor(! 
the second layer is compacted is given by 
where ul is obtained using equation (3.2). 
(5) Compact the following layers one by one using a similar method as for step 
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(4 ). The height of the specimen at the top of the ith layer is calculated by 
II H <. uj ) ·=- l+-
1 Ne 100 (3.4) 
where II is the 11eight of the specimen, Nt is the number of layers (Ne = 4 here), 
and U; is the degree of undercompaction of the ith layer calculated using equation 
(:Ll ). 
(C>) After the last layer (top) is compacted, put the loading cap (see Figure 3.1) 
on the specimen in the ocdometer. Make sure the loading cap fits well with the 
ocdometcr ring. Seal the small gap between the cap and the oedometer ring with 
grease. 
(7) Cure the specimen for a required period (under temperature of 22±2°C). 
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Chapter 4 
Experimental Results and 
Analyses 
In the past decades, much work has been done on the investigations of lal.t•t·al 
stress in uncemented sands (Brooker and Ireland, 1965; Anreawes iUl<l EI-Sohby, 
1973; and Fukagawa and Ohta, 1988). The coefficient of lateral earth pressure at 
rest with zero lateral deformation is expressed by equation ( 1. L) as 
where (]h is the at rest lateral (or horizontal) stress and au is the vertical stress. 
The value of I<a usually remains constant during loading and increa!ics d11ring 
unloading with increasing OCR (Mayne and Kulhawy, 1982). In the tests pm·fornwcl 
for this thesis, the at rest lateral stress in No. 3 Ottawa sand and a marine saud 
was measured using the oedometer ring shown in Figure 3. L. The re:mlt:; of thP-
lateral stress and Ko value of the two uncemented sands with a density index of 
50% are shown in Figure 4.1 and Figure 4.2. During loading, /(0 of the two 
sands remains constant, that is, the value of Ko 1s not affected by the vertical 
stress. However, during unloading, !(0 increases with decreasing vertical stress and 
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increasing overconsolidation ratio (OCR). The relationships between OCR and Ko 
of the two sands are shown in Figure 4.3. 
K o of normally consolidated sand decreases with increasing density index. This 
behaviour was clearly demonstratta by Bishop and Eldin (1953) in tests using a 
triaxial cell. For the Ottawa sand and the marine sand tested using the oedometer 
ring shown in Figure 3.1, the relationships between K0 and Io are shown in Figure 
4.4. Ko of the Ottawa sand is a little smaller than that of the marine sand. 
Although extensive laboratory investigations of at rest lateral stress in unce-
mented sands have been done, little information on the lateral stress in cemented 
sand has been obtained. Therefore, t(''"ts on cemented Ottawa sand and marine 
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sand were performed using the oedometer ring to measure the lateral stress. From 
the test results, it is found that the behaviour of lateral stress in cemented sands 
are quite different from those of uncemented sands. The details arc described in 
the following sections. 
4.1 Effect of Cement Content 
To investigate the influence of cement content on lateral stress in sands, No. 3 
Ottawa sand and the marine sand were tested at a density index of 50%. Specimens 
were prepared using 0, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, 4.0, and 8.0% of portland cement by weight of 
dry sand. The curing period was 10 days. The relationships between lateral stress 
and vertical stress are shown in Figure 4 . .5. 
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Tlw common characteristic of both ccnwnt(•d sands is !.hat t ht• lall'ral stn•ss 
Jccrea~ws significantly with increasing ccnwnt content. It. can also Ill' S<'t'll that ill 
the same cement content, lat<•ral stress in the marirw sand is smallt•r t.han t h<~l 111 
t.he Ollawa sand; that is, cementation is more eff(•rt.ivl' in r<'ducin).!; lit!Pral sl n·ss 
in the marine sand than in the Ott.awa sand. The• elfc•ct. of n·nt<·ut at. ion ou tlw 
lateral stress depends on the type of sand. As described in chapt t'l' :l, t.lw physical 
properties of the two sands arc different. The Ot.t.awa sand is c·oars<•r in ,..;rain sizt· 
(Dr.o =0.54) and more uniform in grain distribution (Cu =1.:.!·1). Tlw lllilrirwsand is 
a medium-fine sand, the mean diameter ( Dr.u) is o.:l:lm111, t.lw uniformity rodlit·i,•nl. 
(C.,) iR l.iO. Another difference bet. ween t.he t.wo sands is !.hat. t.i!<' Ot.t.m\'a saud is 
round-grained while the marine sand grains arc more angulilr. It. i:-> lu~lit•vt•d that tlw 
differences in the grain size and the a;1gularity are tlu~ maiu cause•:. of t.lw dill't·n·rH't' 
of the cementation effect on lateral stress in the two sands. It is undc•rst.andahlc• 
that the marine sand with finer particle size and wicler rang(~ of grain si1.e ha.s 111un• 
surface area for particle contact and the cementation iunong I lw sarul pilrl.idt·s is 
stronger. In addition, the cementation in the mariue sand is mon~ di'Pc·t. iv«' dllc' to 
the more effective interlocking of its angular particles (Clough cl al., I ! J~I ). Tlw 
test rcsul ts are in accordance with the fact !.hat ccment.at.ion iu sand:; i ucreasc·s wi t.lt 
increasing Cu and decreases with increasing D10 (Chaug aud Woods, I !)!)'2) . 
An important characteristic of lateral stress in the ccrneut.ecl s;urds is t.lmt. t.lw 
relationship between lateral stress and vertical stress is nonlinear, as slrown in Figllrt' 
4.5. This characteristic is more clearly demonstrated in Figun: '1.() by 1.1u: v;dru:s 
of /(0 derived from the results shown in Fi~urc 4.5. Ko of the cc!rnf:n l.f:d sarrds is 
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influenced not only by cement content, but also by vertical stress. In t.hc st.udy of t.lw 
dynamic properties of cemented sand, Saxena, Avramidis and Ht•ddy ( 19HH) t.r<'i\l.l'd 
the cement content of 2% as a critical value to d istinguish the different. bcha~·iour 
between highly and weakly cemented sand. This critical ccmc11t cont.ent. of ~% 
seems also applicable to the lateral stress differences in cemented ::Htnds, shown in 
Figure 4.5 and Figu~·e 4.6. In the range of applied vertical stress, the lateral st.rl.'ss 
and Ko of both sands with cement content greater than 2% arc less infhwuced by 
vertical stress. For the weakly cemented sands wit.h cement wnt.cnt. less Limn 2%>, 
lateral stress and 1<0 are significantly influenced by vertical stress, especially at. low 
stress level. The higher the vertical stress, the higher the Ko value. The iuneasP 
in /\0 with vertical stress indicates that the effect of cementation is weakened with 
increasing vertical stress, which is certainly due to the breaking of cr~llll!lll.atiou 
bonds among soil particles. 
In the cemented sand under /(0 conditions, shear stress can he expressed as 
1 
T = -(au- O'h) 2 
where a 11 is vertical stress and ah is lateral stress. Using equation ( 1.1), the a hove 
equation becomes 
The shear stress which resulted in shear strain in the sands should be the main ciLusc 
of the breaking of cementation bonds (Clough el al., 1981; and Li and Mitchell, 
1988). In addition to the shear stress, high confining pressure may also destroy the 
cementation bonds (Saxena and Lastrico, 1978). 
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It should he noted that the effect of vertical stress on /(0 depends on the cement 
cont1~nt.. For weakly cemented sand at low vertical stress, I<o increases rapidly with 
inc:rea~iug vertical stress, "v· It can be seen from Figure 4.6 that for the sands with 
Cf~lllenf. contents of 0.5% and 1.0%, Ko is less influenced by vertical stress when au 
is greater than approximately 100 kPa and 200 kPa respectively. 
The st.rcss-depcndcnce of the value of Ko and the elimination of cementation 
bonds can also be illustrated by the deformation behaviour of the Ottawa sand 
shown in Figure 4. 7 and Figure 4.8. 
If. can be seen from Figure 4 7 that the vertical strain decreases rapidly .vith 
increasing cement content. The vertical deformation modulus shown in Figure 4.8 
is derived from the data shown in Figure 4.5(a) and Figure 4.7 using 
(4.3) 
where a 11 is the vertical stress and ev is the vertical strain. 
The deformation modulus increases with increasing cement content. It is also 
dependent on stress level. For the sand with zero cement content, the deformation 
modulus increases with vertical stress. For the weakly cemented Ottawa sand 
with cement contents of up to 2%, the deformation modulus decreases rapidly with 
vertical stress, especially at low stress levels. The rate of decrease in the deformation 
decreases with vertical stress. 
Because the tested sands were under ](0 conditions, vertical strain resulted in 
shear strain in the sands. It is widely recognized that shear strain leads to the 
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hreaki ng of cementation bonds of cemented sands (Clough et al., 1981; Saxena 
anJ L<t..'iLrico, 1978; and Li and Mitchell, 1988), and the cementation bonds are 
usually destroyed within the range of strain of 1%. For the cemented Ottawa 
sand, at the same strain level, the higher the cement content, the higher the vertical 
stress. For sand at low cement content, the strain leading to the breaking of 
cementation bonds was achieved at low vertical stress. It is obvious that the 
deformation modulus of the Ottawa sand with cement contents of 0.5% and 1.0% 
decreases significantly with vertical stress within the value of approximately 100 kPa 
and 200 kPa respectively. Therefore, the deformation behaviour shown in Figure 
''· 7 and Figure 4.8 is in accordance with the lateral stress behaviour shown in Figure 
4.5(a) and Figure 4.6(a). 
4.2 Effect of Stress History 
In t.hc previous section it has been shown that /(0 of cemented sands decreases 
wit.h cement content and increases with vertical stress. In addition, tests were 
performed to study the effect of stress history on lateral stress response of cemented 
:;and. The specimens were prepared using No. 3 Ottawa sand with cemented 
contents of 0, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, 4.0 and 8.0%. The density index of all specimens was 
!iO%. Each specimen was cured for 10 days before the tests were performed. Lateral 
stre:;s in each specimen was measured during the loading-unloading-reloading cycle. 
Tlw specimens were fully unloaded, that is, after the vertical stress was applied to a 
required value, the specimen was vertically unloaded to zero and than reloaded. A 
typical result of the measured lateral stress as a function of vertical stress is shown in 
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l·'i~ure 1.!J. The coefficient, K 01 during loading, unloading and reloading is shown in 
Figure 11.1 0. More complete test results for the Ottawa sand with different cement 
coult!uts are shown in figure A.l to Figure A.24 in Appendix A. 
Test results shown in Appendix A indicate that the effect of stress history on 
lateral stress in cemented sand is influenced by the cement content. For uncemented 
sand, the lateral stress is reduced to zero with the full unloading of vertical stress. 
( lowcver, there is a residual lateral stress in cemented sand after the full unloading of 
Vt!rtical stress. The residual stress depends on cement content and preconsolidation 
stress. 
The stress path during reloading of cemented sand is different from that of un-
cemcnted sand. In unct ·:dented sand, the lateral stress can be fully unloaded; there 
is no rcsid ual lateral stress after full unloading of vertical stress, as shown in Figure 
11.1. The stress path during reloading is actually indentical to that during virgin 
loading. That is, the stress path of uncemented sand during reloading is not sig-
nificantly affected by preconsolidation stress. However, there is a residual lateral 
stress in cemented sand after the full unloading of vertical stress; the stress path 
du1·ing reloading is affected by both cement content and vertical preconsolidation 
1:1t.ress. During reloading, the stress path joins the virgin loading path when the 
W!rtical stress reaches the value of the preconsolidation stress. 
Till~ :;t.rcss path of cemented sand during unloading is also influenced by cement 
content and preconsolidation stress. The effect of cementation on the residual 
lateral stress and the stress path during loading, unloading and reloading will be 
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discussed in details in the following sections. 
4.2.1 Residual lateral stress 
Lateral stress in cemented sands increases with increasing vertical st.rt~ss. \Vht•n 
the vertical stress is reduced, the lateral stress decreases. Unlike uncemeut.ed sand 
which has no significant residual lateral stress after the full unloading of vet"l.ical 
stress, cemented sand exhibits a residual lateral stress after the V('rtica\ \oad removitl. 
After full unloading of vertical stress on the sand, there is still a lateral stn•:;s i 11 the 
cemented sand. The residual stress is influenced by vertical prcconsolidat.ion stn•s:; 
and the degree of cementation. The greater the preconsolidation stress, the greater 
the residual stress. The test results shown in Figure 4.ll(a) indicates that. t.hc• 
residual lateral stress increases with preconsolidation stress at all levels of <:<~meut. 
content. 
As shown in Figure 4.11 (a), the effect of the degree of cementation on the! n·sid ual 
lateral stress is complicated and is significantly influenced by the level of prc~consoli­
dation stress. At low cement content, the residual stress increases with cementation. 
However, with further increase in cementation, the residual stress hegins to dccreas<!, 
as shown in Figure 4.ll(b). At a constant preconsolidation stress lcvd, lherc! is a 
critical cement content (CCcr) at which the residual stress reaches the maximum 
value. vVhen the cement content is smaller than CCm the residual stress increa.Hc~s 
with cementation. When the cement content is greater than CCcr, the rc!siclual 
stress decreases with cementation. 
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4.2.2 Lateral stress during unloading 
For unccmented sand, the relationship between /\'0 and OCR during unloading 
is independent of the preconsolidation stress, as shown in Figure 4.1 2( a). llowewr, 
test results in Appendix A indicate t.hat the behaviour of lateral st.rcss in cellll'llt.ed 
sand during unloading is different from that of uncemcntcd sand. 
between J(o and OCR is not unique for a given cement conl<!nt. 
The n•lat.ionship 
It is inlltu•nced 
by the prcconsolidation stress, Pc. This relationship is also influenced by n~uwnt. 
content. Typical relationships between J\0 and OCR of cemented s<tnd art• shown 
in Figure 4.12(b). 
The influence of preconsolidation stress magnitude on the relation lwt.WI!C!ll /\'" 
and OCR of cemented sand is related to the vertical stress dependence of /\'0 during 
loading, and to the existence of residual lateral stress. For unccmcnted sand , tlu• 
ratio of lateral stress to vertical stress, Ko, is constant during loading and there i:; 
no residual lateral stress after the full unloading of vertical stress. In c<mwnt.ed 
sand, I<o during virgin loading is not constant. It increases with increasing Vl~rtical 
stress, as shown in Figure 4.6. Furthermore, after the full unloading of V<!r1.i ciLI 
stress, there is a residual lateral stress in the sand. The residual stress depends on 
the degree of cementation and the level of preconsolida.tion :Me:;:;. 
The test results in Appendix A indicate that /(0 of cemented sand during un-
loading increases with OCR. A typical result is shown in Figure ~.12(h). To 
demonstrate the influence of preconsolidation stress and cement content, the re-
lationships between I<o and cement content at different levels of prcconsoliclat.ion 
stress, when OCR= 5 and 10, arc shown in Figure 4.13. It can be seen that the 
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vahw of Ko decreases rapidly when cement content is up to 4%. It is also obvi-
ou:; that when the cement content is between 0 .. 5-4%, the effect of precoi'solidation 
strc!ss on the relationship between I<a and cement content is significant. Without 
cementation, prcconsolidation stress has no influence on the value of K0 • Whrn 
t.lu! cenwnt content is 8%, the influence of preconsolidation stress on 1<0 is not im-
portant, because the value of I<a at all preconsolidation stress is very small. The 
in rluence of prcconsolidation stress on the relation between Ko and cement content, 
shown in Figure 11.13, is similar to that of Pc on the relation between residual lateral 
stn•ss and cement content, as shown in Figure 4.11. 
4.2.3 Lateral stress during reloading 
D11c to the existence of residual lateral stress resulting from the preconsolidation 
sl.rc•ss, the lateral stress in cemented sand during reloading is greater than that during 
virgiu loading. However, the st.ress path during reloading is similar to that during 
virgin loading. When the vertical stress during reloading reaches the value of the 
preconsolidation stress, the reloading stress path joins the virgin loading stress path. 
Lnt.cral stress during reloading can be normalized as 
(4.4) 
\Vhcrc Cf11 $ Pc, a 11 is the vertical stress, Pc is vertical preconsolidation stress, ahrl is 
the lateral stress during reloading, and ahr:J is the residual lateral stress. 
The relationships between uh and au at different preconsolidation stresses are 
shown in Figure 4.14. It can be seen that at the same vertical stress and the same 
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cement content, u'h is not significantly influenced by Pc. That is, at the same vertical 
stress and the same cementation, 
(4.5) 
where a'h is the normalized lateral stress during reloading and O'h is the lateral stress 
during virgin loading. 
Using equation ( 4.4) and equation ( 4.5), lateral stress during reloading can be 
obtained from 
O'h.rl = O'h + O'h,.(l - ~) (4.6) 
That is, for a. cemented sand, the lateral stress during reloading depends on the 
lateral stress during virgin loading, the residual stress, the vertical stress level and 
the preconsolidation stress. Equation (4.6) is applicable only when 0'11 ::; Pc. When 
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"" = /~ .. til!! stress path during reloading joins that obtained during virgin loading. 
Tl11' n!sid ual latera! stress, f1Jtr~, in equation ( 1 .6) can be obtained from Figure 4 .11. 
It d<!pends 011 the degree of cementation and the level of vertical prcconsolidation 
sl.n!ss. The lateral stress during virgin loading, ah, is shown in Figure 4 .. 5(a). 
The wefficie11L of lateral stress at rest during reloading is defined as 
and it is given by 
f . f1hrl \or/=-
a" 
T.' }' fihr~( <711 ) 1\ or I = \ o + -- 1 - -P. 
Uv c 
( 4. 7) 
(4.8) 
where I<orl is the coefficient of at rest lateral stress during reloading and l\0 is the 
codficienl during virgin loading. 
4.3 Factors Affecting Test Results 
There arc many factors affecting at rest lateral stress in cemented sand. As 
d<'sc:rihed above, the lateral stress is influenced by the degree of cementation, the 
vertical stress, stress history and sand type. The lateral stress decreases significantly 
wit.h inneasing cement content. The effect of cementation is more important at 
low vertical stress than at high vertical stress because more cementation bonds are 
broken at higher stress. Stress history has a significant effect on the lateral stress. 
Ct>m(•nl.at.ion bonds are stronger in the marine sand than in the Ottawa sand due 
t.o l.ht• different physical properties of the two sands. 
In addition to cement content, vertical stress, stress history and sand type, lateral 
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str<'SS in cemented sand is also influenced by the d<'nsity index of the sand and I h1• 
curing period. The effects of sand density and curing pt•riod an· discusst•d nt•xt. 
4.3.1 Sand density 
The test results described above arc for the specimens with a density i nd1·x 
of 50%. However, the behaviour of cemented sand is expect.ed t.o 1)(~ alfl'cl ~·cl by 
the sand density. To investigate the influence of density index on t.he lal.t•ml s tn·ss 
in cemented sand, three specimens with density indexes of ao, 50 and SO% w1•n· 
prepared and tested. The cement content was 2.0 % and the <'tiring period was I tl 
days. The results are shown in Figure 4.15. 
It can be seen that the lateral stress and the value of 1\'0 decrease wit.h iun<'ils-
ing density index (Iv ). It is also obvious from the shape of t.hc curves t.hat. tlw 
relationship between Ko and vertical stress is affected by lv. Tht! mmparison of 
the results shown in Figure 4.1.5(h) with those in Figure 4.() implies t.hat t.lw /(, 
behaviour of loose sand with more cernent:'!.tion is similar to that of dense sand with 
less cementation. The results in Figure 4.15 indicate that at the sanw cenwut. 
content, cementation bonds arc stronger in denser sand than in looser saud. 
These results are in accordance with the conclusion of Chang a11d Woods (I !)!J2). 
In the study of low strain shear modulus of cemented sands, Chang illlfl Woorb 
( l!J92) defined the degree of cementation in terms of percent voids fillc:cl with cerneul. 
in the sands. It was found that the shear modulus increases wit.h the <lr:grt!l! of 
cemcntatiou. It is obvious that when the cement content by t.hc weight of dry saud 
is the same, the percentage of voids filled wilh cement is higher in dens1~ sarar! Ll11m 
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4.3.2 Curing period 
As described above, most of the specimens were cured for 10 · ·1s before tests 
were carried out. For cemented sands, the cementation bonds among soil particles 
become stronger with Lime due to the hydration of cement (Saxena, A vramidis and 
Reddy, 1988). To study the effect of curing period on lateral stress in cemented 
sand, 5 Specimens with a density index of 50% and cement content of 2% were 
tested after being cured for 0, 1, 5, 10, and 30 days respectively. The test results 
in Figure 4.16 indicate that the lateral stress and Ko decrease with curing period. 
The decrease in latera.) stress with curing period indicates that cementation bonds 
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in the sands become stronger with time. It can be seen from Figme ·1.1 i that. lhc· 
\'aluc of 1\'0 decreases dramatically when the curing p<•riod is less than .1 days. :\ft.c•r 
5 days of curing, l\0 of cemented sand decrcasci'i mon· and mort' slowly with rurin~ 
period. 
5!) 
Chapter 5 
Conclusions 
A modified ocdometcr ring was used to measure the at rest lateral stress of 
cmnented sands. Based on the test results described in this thesis, the following 
COI!clusions can be drawn. 
J. The behaviour of at rest lateral stress in the artificially cemented sands is 
different from that in uncemented sands. At rest lateral stress and /(0 of cemented 
sands arc related to soil t.ype, cement content, vertical stress, strecs history, sand 
d<!llsity and curing period. 
~. Lateral stress and I<o of cemented sands decrease signifi.:antly with increasing 
cement content. They are influenced by soil type and vertical stress. Cementation 
is stronger in sand with smaller grain sizes and greater uniformity coefficient, and 
h<'ucc the lateral stress is smaller. Due to the break down of cementation bonds 
with increasing vertical stress, the relationship between vertical stress and lateral 
stress is nonlinear; the value of Ko increases with vertical stress, especially for weakly 
n·mcnt.cd sands at low stress. 
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3. Stress history has a significant influence on the behaviour nf t.lll' lalt' J":1 l stt·t•ss . 
Cemented sand exhibits a residual lateral stress after tlw full removal of \'<'ttiral 
stress. The residual stress increases with the vertical preconsolidation st.ress ( /J(') . 
The effect of cement content on the residual stress is cornplicat.<'d. At. giveu }J,. , th<'J"t ' 
is a critical cement content at which the residual stress rradH•s the maxinHtlll \'alii<'. 
During unloading, K 0 of cemented sand increases with OCR. ThP rc•l a t.i uusltip:-~ 
between K0 and OCR are affected by cement content. and Pc. Tlw lat.Pral sl.n•ss 
during reloading is related to the preconsolidation stn~ss level, residual latent! st.n•ss, 
lateral stress during virgin loading and vertical stress. 
4. Ka of cemented sands is also influenced by sand density aud rming period. 
It decreases with increasing density index and with iucrcasing curing pt~riod . '1'\u~ 
latera l stress behaviour in a loose sand with higher cement content is similar l.o t.ha.t. 
in a dense sand with lower cement content. 
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Appendix 1\. 
At Rest Lateral Stress and !(0 
during Loading, Unloading and 
Reloading 
The a.t rest lateral stress (uh) and Ko of 2~1 specimens during loading, nnloadinl!; 
and reloading are shown in Figure A.l to Figure A.24 respectivdy. The spc·ciiii«'IIS 
were prepared using No. 3 Ottawa. sand with cement contents of 0, O.f), 1.0, ~.0, ·1.11 
and 8.0%. The density index of all specimens was 50% and the curing 1wriod of all 
cemented specimens was 10 days. The results and analyses in :wction ·1.1 arrd ·1.~, 
chapter 4, are based on the data shown in the following figures. 
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Figure A.I4: Lateral Stress (ah) and Ko (CC = 2.0%, O'v ~ 400 kPa.) 
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Figure A.l5: Lateral Stress (0'11) and Ko (CC = 2.0%, O'u $ 800 kPa) 
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Figure A.16: Lateral Stress (<rn) and J(o (CC = 2.0%, Uv :5 1200 kPa) 
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Figure A.l7: Lateral Stress (ah) and Ko (CC = 4.0%, 0'11 ~ 200 kPa) 
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Figure A.18: Lateral Stress (uh) and Ko (CC = 4.0%, O'v S 400 kPa) 
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Figure A.19: Lateral Stress (ah) and Ko (CC = 4.0%, O'v ~ 800 kPa) 
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Figure A.20: Lateral Stress (O'h) and Ko (CC = 4.0%, O'v ~ 1200 kPa) 
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Figure A.21: Lateral Stress (uh) and Ko (CC = 8.0%, O'v ~ 200 kPa) 
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Figure A.22: Lateral Stress (O'h) and Ko (CC = 8.0%, 0'11 ~ 400 kPa) 
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Figure A.23: Lateral Stress (uh) and l<o (CC = 8.0%, O'u $ 800 kPa.) 
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Figure A.24: Lateral Stress (O'h) and Ko (CC = 8.0%, O'v < 1200 kPa) 
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